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fourth Bound Quarterly Meetings,

Clarksville, June 29.
Btate Line, at State Line, July 5th

and 6th.
Indian Mound, at Indian Mound,

Jylu 12th and 13th.
Palmyra, at Taraua, July 19th aud

20th.
Baline, at Burr's Chapel, July 2Cth

and 27th.
Montgomery, at Asburry, Aug. 2d

and 3rd.
Pleasant View and Malory's, at

Malory's, Aug. 9th and 10th.
Ashland City, at Clifton's, Aug. 16th

and 17th.
Asbury, at Mt. Carmel, Aug. 23rd

anL24th.
Ifed River, at Martin's, Aug. 30th

and 31st.
Springfield, Sept. 6th and 7th.
Sadlersville and Adam's, at Adam's,

Sept 13th and 14th.
Cedar Hill, at Barren Plains, Sept.

20th and 21st.
Antioch, at Sept. 27th and

28th.
New Providence and Bethel, at New

Providence, Oct. 4th and 5th.
V. B. Peebles.

The Clarksville Dental Parlors

POPULAR PKICES TO CONTINUE.

Dr. Markwell, of the Clarksville
Dental Parlors, has consented to ex-
tend the time of his present prices at
the Clarksville Dental Parlors for the
benefit ot those who have- - not had an
opportunity of taking advantage of
the low-pric- e season, so that all may
have first-clas- s work done at living
prices. Of the "more than 300 patrons
of the Dental Parlors, none to our
knowledge but speak in the highest
terms of Dr. Markwell. At present
the prices continue to be : full set of
teeth on best rubber plate, $8.00 ; gold
fillings, $1.00 and upwards; teeth ex-
tracted painlessly, 60 cents.

Dr. Markwell,
Apr 22, d swtf. Proprietor.

The Wants of Children.
All fretful, crying, nervous children

are unwell and only require proper
medical treatment to restore them to
the healthy state, bringing quiet and
ease to the child and comfort and joy to
the mother's heart, Dr. WincheH's
Teething Syrup is the Infallible
Remedy and sure cure for all diseases
common to children. It is wholly free
from opiates, and is guaranteed. A trial
of one bottle will prove its great
efficacy.

For sale, wholesale and retail by

Lockert & Reynolds, druggists.

The Cause of Poor Health

Is oflcn found in the neglect of one's
own self. A light cold or slight head-

ache is treated as not requiring much
attention; the assumption being that
they will soon pass oil', and it is only
when a case of full-fledg- sickness de-

velops ilselt that the consequences of

that neglect are fully realized. As a

preventive and positive euro forConghs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Spitting of blood,
Asthma, Pains in the Chest and first
stages of consumption, use Eilert's Ex-

tract of Tar and Wild Cherry, and for
sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Dys-

pepsia, Nervousness and all Bilious
Complaints, use Eilert's Daylight Liver
Pills. Botli are guaranteed.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Lockert & Reynolds, druggists.

The best quality of linen papers for
the type-writ- and general corres-
pondence, and Caligraph supplies, can
be had at the Leaf-Chronicl- e olllee.
Ollice stationery a specialty. tf

Smoke Diamond Joe all Havana
loi.g filler. McUehee Bros., sole
ageiils. lm.d.
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New Hotel, New Furniture, New

MaiwiKOineiit RateH: $8.50
lo $10 por Week ; Accord-

ing: to Location of
Kcom.

These waters are famous for U elr cures In
diseases of Hie Liver, Kidneys, Bladder and
Htonmch.

All sorts of amusements-Tenn- is, Milliards,
Howl iik Alley, Croquet, Base Ball, Urlvlna
iiikI KikIiIIh Horses, etc. Hot and Cold
Sulphur llalhs, Airy Rooms, Excellent Table
mill best oi attention given toguesls. Hiring
Hand In attendance.

Telephone Connection with Nanlivllle.
Itoi'TK: Via Uallntln or Westmoreland,

or via 'arlliiiHH hy boat, or dally trains from
NhnIivIIIc. Wnlcr shipped 111 glass to all
pails oi the United Ktntes. Heud for cata-
logue. Address

Ki ll IIOII.1NU KI'ltINO CO.,
JelS..'!in-- d Macon County, Teunesste.

Printers and Publishers,
Clark s-vill-

e
. Tennessee.

JUST ARRIVED "I

A HANDSOME LINE

A Condensation of Interesting; items on
.Varlons Subjects. '

John Barstoe, a miner, was killed by
train near Butchtel, O.

Jacob Dauner, a Swiss, was crushed to
death by machinery at Alliance.

Mrs. Howe, of Brazil, Ind., was seri
ously injured by a lightning flash.

George W. Franks was shot and killed
by S. N. Murff at West Point, Miss.

A spider that captures and eats chickens
was caught alive at Blossburg, Ala.

There is a 81,000 smell of fire on the
Bimel manufactory at tit. Mary's, O.

Otto Leuth, the boy murderer of Cleve-
land, bos been respited until Aug. 23.

The Ohio Democratic state convention
will be held at Springfield, O., Aug. 20
and 27.

William Broyer, a farmer, was fatally
injured in a runaway near Martinsville,
Indiana.

Seven census enumerators in Minneapo-
lis have been arrested for padding the
census returns.

William Price, an engineer, was killed
in an explosion at Newcastle, Pa., and
several workmen injured.

S. N. Murff shot and killed George W.
Franks at West Point, Miss. Quarreled
about a loan of fifty cents.

At Richmond, Ky., Pat Costello shot his
sister's intended husband, Capt. Brown,
dead. The two had quarreled.

Chin Que Yane was found murdered in
his laundry in New York, and two China-
men are under arrest on suspicion.

Indiana county school superintendent
are in session at Indianapolis. All the
counties in the state are represented.

William King, aged 20, was drowned
while bathing at Grand view, Ind. Dyna-
mite was used and the body recovered.

A company with $10,000,000 capital has
been organized to build a railroad 2,000
miles long from Bismarck to Galveston.

The expert examining the Henry county,
O., treasury deficiencies, reports no steal,
but the money got mixed, being applied to
the wrong funds.

Judge Tuley has issued a temporary
order restraining the sale of the stock of
the Chicago Union Stock Yards and
Transit company.

Last Saturday A. P. Barrow, of Sharon-vill- e,

O., drew J3.000 from the Third Na-

tional bunk, of Cincinnati. Since then
nothing hus been heard of him.

Indianapolis complains that as whole
blocks of densely populated districts were
skipped by the census enumerators, the
work was not done on the square.

The son of Christian Zurclier,
near the village of Wilmot, O., was struck
on the breast by a heavy stone which fell
from a well and died within a few min-
utes.

Jacob Ackermun, farmer near Wilkei
barre, Pa., tied his little son to a cross for
ten hours. The boy will probably not re-
cover. The father was juiled to prevent
lynching.

John L. Sullivan left New York Tues-
day for Mississippi. The California Ath-
letic clu telegraphs that the 30,000 offer
for a fight with Jackson will hold good
until July 1.

National Millers' association is in ses-
sion at Minneapolis, Minn. It was re-

solved to give the shipments of flour here-
after to steamship lines making the quick-
est delivery.

A. G. Sharp, J. W. Stone, J. H. Messick,
E. Hoyt and Mike O'Grady have secured
a charter for a company intending to start
an afternoon Republican paper in Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

Gwyun Perkins, of Paducah, Ky., and
an unknown colored tramp, were crushed
to death, and Rush Marshall, of Memphis,
iiremun, fatally injured by a raiiroud ac-

cident at Kerrville, Tenn.
Steve Casey, engineer on the Cleveland

division of the Big Four road, was seri-
ously injured by a collision of his train
with a freight near Brightwood, Ind.
His home is in Guiion, O.

The Junior Order of the United Ameri-
can Mechanics, holding their National
convention at Chicago, celebrated the
115th anniversary of the battle of Bunker
Hill by an imposing parade.

Clem Smith, a colored fiddler of Annap-
olis, Md., dreamed that he had only one
day longer to live. Ho forthwith left Buy
Ridge for his home in Annapolis, and died
according to program next day.

A farmer neur Wilkesbarre, Pa., pun-
ished his son by tying him to a
cross and allowing him to remain for
seven hours. The child is not expected to
live and the father is under arrest.

If thee would marry, go to Friend Han-
nah Purvis, residing in North Lewisburg,
O., she having been commissioned to join
the brethren aud sisters in the holy bonds
of matrimony by Probate Judge T dd, of
Urban a.

The trial by court martial of Maj. A. S.
Kimball, U. A., chief quartermaster of
the department of Arizona, on the charge
of negligence in the execution of a lease
for offices at Tucson, commenced Tuesday
at Tucson.

The house committee on postofTices has
authorized a favorable report on the bill
fixing eight hours as a day's work for
clerks and employes in all first and second-clas- s

postolllces whose suleries do not ex-
ceed 1,400.

Mrs. E. G. Hudson, 40, notorious for
tweuty years as a hotel swindler, com-

mitted suicide in a New York boarding
house. She was the daughter of a wealthy
manufacturer at Baltimore. Her husband,
Rev. David Hudson, died of a broken
heart a few years ago.

The Farmers' Review will report plenty
of rain in all western states, except in
Kansas and Nebraska. In the two south-
ern tiers of counties drouth prevails in
both, aud the rain has been inadequate in
the other portions. In Illinois, Missouri
and Kentucky thousands of acres of
wheat huvc been destroyed hy the grain
louse.

Foreign Notes.
Emperor William has formally an-

nounced the betrothal of his sister,
Princess Victoria, to l'riuce Adolph, of
Schaiimburg Lippe.

The Berne correspondent of The London
Standard states that the papal proposal
to a nunciature at the capital
of Switzerland will be rejected by the
bundesrath.

The committee for the liberation of the
Russian people has issued a manifesto an-

nouncing its Intentions. Many arrests in
connection with the manifesto have been
made in St. Petersburg, Moscow-- - Yilna
and Odessa.

England promises to follow American
example by establishing a criminal court
of appeal, more especially for capital
cases, and popular disapproval of recent
decisions of the home office, to which the
only appeal now lies, gives much force to
the argument iii favor of the reform.
There is a general public impression that
capital cases are dealt with too hastily

ud often unjustly.

Itargam in Envelopes.

The Leak Job Otth has some extra
circular envelopes, numbers 6 anilfood cut prices, iu lots of 2,uno to 10,.

000, either printed or plain. There
are 75,000 of these envelops and a bar-
gain in every one.

The Tee Co. has an experienced lt-tle- r
thia year and can furnish you tbe

best Pop ever sold on this market.
myll-ui.d- .

"Diamond Joe,'! a 1ft c. cigar in
qimiit v, a fi c. rirar In price, niM ty

Win, Atkins celebrated his birthday
anniversary Beveral days ago by in-

viting a few friends and relatives to
dine with him. Mrs. E. L. Fort,
Sr., is "expected to Bpenda few days
with relatives of the neighborhood
this week.

The ladies of Adams Station gave
an ice cream festival Tuesday even
ing for the benefit of the M. E.
church at that place. The Baptist
church there is yet without a pas
tor.

W. A. Bobbett has recently Joined
the Wheel at Omer. As an organi
zation the Wheel seems to prosper,
and In it we trust the oppressed far
mers may find protection against
"money sharks" and their rings.

While the census enumerator was
going the rounds last week with his
formula of Interrogations, he came
across a darky who answered all sat-

isfactorily till he came to the young-
est members of the family twins
one year old, and yet unnamed.
"Well, Henry," said he, "you must
give me some name for them, as they
are too old to come under the head
of infants." "Yes, mister, dat's a
fac, but I jes can't think at dis pres-

ent time what you might call 'em.
Jes' call 'em anything you pleases
and dat'H suit me." So he dubbed
them Punch and Judy and resumed
his arduous task in another direction.

June 19, 1890. L. W.

THE CUSTER MASSACRE.

The Days That Followed the Slaughter of
the Little lllg Horn.

From settlement to settlement along the
frontier flew the rumors, and there came
thronging into Fargo, the nearest telegraph
and railway Btation, a crowd of anxious
and excited men men who had left the
harvest fields half reaped, their cattle wan-
dering on the prairies, their daily tasks un-

accomplished and almost unthought of.
When the worst was confirmed, when it

was known to be a certainty that on that
distant plain lay every member of that gal-

lant band Custer and both hiB brave young
brothers, Calhoun, Yates, Crittenden,
Cook, Smith, Reilly no words can picture
the gloom that settled upon us. Iu every
home, from the few pretentious mansions
then erected to the humblest cabin of the
pioneer, therevas grief and hot indigna-
tion.

I cannot enter into the much mooted
question of Reno's lack of courage or Ben-teen- 's

disobedience to orders. I can only
say that from that day forth, in the eyes
and on the head of every frontiersman, was
Marcus lie no branded "coward," and had
he then, In the first wild outburst of their
grief and anger, fallen into the hands of
those sturdy settlers, short would have
been his shrift. Neither do I express any
opinion on the vexed question of the In
dian problem. But even now, if you at
tempt to justify the action of the Indian
bureau to those frontiersmen, you will dis-

cover ideas of right and wrong, unham
pered by legal technicalities, and be met
with the reply, "Custer and his brave band
were here in defense of our homes and fam-
ilies. They were shot down with bullets
from Winchester rifles furnished to hostile
Indians by agents under the nuthority of
the United States government."

Tho day that brought the bereaved wo
men, wlvSs and sisters from l''ort Lincoln
through Furgo will hardly be forgotten by
those who witnessed the scene. As the
train drew near the station (hotel and sta-
tion in one) it seemed as though the insen
sate steel and iron were conscious of their
freight of grief ami woe so silently re
volved the wheels, so noiselessly glided the
curs along the rail. Within those cars
were sheltered twenty-si- x bereaved and
desolate womenl

They had said good-b- y to the fort, with
all its memories and associations, and were
on their way to such semblances of home
as might still be spared them. Many a
time has the iron horse sped swiftly by
bearing to eastern friends all that remained
of some loved son or brother, but surely
never before or since has it swept over
those broad, green prulrles laden with such
freight of human sorrow.

The train stopped, and ns the sad proces
sion left the cur and moved slowly across
tho wide platform, densely packed with
citizens and settlers, men stood with bared
and bowed heads, as in the presence of the
dead. A vast throng was there piazza
and balconies packed. Men and women
culled by no idle curiosity or morbid love
of excitement, but swuyed by n sympathy
so intense it seemed utterly irrepressible,
yet know well no word of comfort was pos
sible.

Despite the crowd the deepest silence pre
vailed, save now and then among the looK-

ers on a womau's sob was heard, while over
many aud many a manly face tears streamed
unchecked and unheeded, blowly the be
reaved ones entered the hotel aud passed
up the staircase. Mrs. Custer cume first
with drooping head, her slender figure
liowed, her face perfectly colorless aud so
lit t lo strength left she could scarcely reach
the top of the st nil' way.

Years have passed, and upou those bleed
ing heurts kindly tune has hud his heul-

ing balm. On the battlefield where the
conquered heroes lay heuped, with up
turned faces and mutilated forms, the
green gross grows and wild tlowers bloom.
Where once wo dwelt with only canvas
walls between our faces and the blue skies
now rises a populous city with stately
churches and spocious mansions. But so
long as men glory 111 deeds of valor and
chivalry, and hearts throb with pity at the
story of human pain and sorrow, so long
shall live the memory of Custer and his
brave battalion. Sara Clarke in Denver
Republican.

The Day of Dig Things.
There is a notable tendency in industrial

enterprises in recent times not only to con-

centrate capital into large concerns, but
to have structures aud machinery of the
lurgest possible kind, and to drive it with
extreme rapidity. This is
the day of big things, using the word in its
ordinary sense to lneau large, massive,
heavy and bulky. Ocean steamships are
growing larger and more powerful. Loco
motives, cars, railway tracks, bridges, are
lilt made heavier.. Blast furnaces have in-

creased iu sice and their output has in-

creased enormously, so that a product of
300 tons a day is no more uncommon than
one of 800 tons a week was twenty years
ago. A Bessemer steel works has recently
made the record of 80,000 tons of steel in
one mouth. l)en hearth furnaces ars
now erected with a capac ity of 80 tons, or
three times the capacity of those of ten
years ago. In rolling mills the same prog-
ress has been shown. A plate was rolled
in Pittsburg 30 inches wide by 85 feet long,

Inch thick, weighing 7.4S0 pounds. En-

gineering and Mining Journal.

T R.moT. Ink Stains.
Ink stain are removed by milk, when

fresh; when allowed to dry, by reis acid.
Handle carefully. Stretch tbe bite goods
over a bowl filial with steaming hot water,
fciid lay the little crystals madly upou tbe
spot Do But let it remain more than tea
minute even Inn torre

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Abandon a barksdale, prop's.

Thursday Evening, Junjei9.

STATE CONVENTION.

Call of the Democratic Executive Com-

mittee For Tuesday, July IS.

Nashvilli, April 3 A convention of the
Democratic paity of Tennessee Is hereby
called on Tueaday, the lath day or July, 18!),

at 12 o'clock m., for the purpose of noiulnal-Ifi- g

a candidate for Governor, and the trans-

action oi iueh other business as may be
brought before it. The State Democratic
Executive Committee recommend that the
respective counties in the State appoint no
greater number of delegates than they are
entitled to vot3 In the convention, the basis
being one vote for every 100 Democratic votes
and fraction over filty cast at the November
election, 1888.

. Done at thelclty of Nashville by authority
of the Btate Democratic Executive Commit-

tee, the 3d day of April, lt90.
Thos. L. Williams, Ch'm.

J, D, Alt' Lin, Sec'y.

Fassaire of the Free Coinage Bill.

The greatest surprise to he court'
try since Congress met was the pas'
sage of the free coinage silver bill by
the Senate Tuesday by a vote of 42

to 25, a majority of 17, fourteen Ite'
publican Senators voting with the
Democrats for the bill, and two
Democrats voting with the Renubli
cans against it. Now let the coun
try rejoice. This is a severe rebuke
to Harrison, Windom and their
Wall street gold bug friends. It
annihilates Reed and McKinley and
their revolutionary methods and
will knock the McKinley tariff bill
and the Federal election bill Into
smithereens.

It was the voice from the West
that forced this measure, which par
alyzes the corrupt and revolutionary
schemes of the administration. It
will break Heed's domineering force
in the House and free members from

the oppressive caucus rule. The
House will not dare defeat it ; every
Western Republican who votes
against it will lose his seat. Henator
Wollcot, of Colorado, made the
crowning speech. Now let the
South and West strike hands togeth
er and overthrow eastern monopoly
and oppression.

Mr. Wolcott, says the American's
correspondent, created a sensation
He threw a brick in the mudpuddie
and splashed the water all around.
Wolcott declared that the people in
the West have voted consistently
with the Republicans in the East,
but that they are getting tired and
the time must now come when the
West must unite with the South
The people of the West can no lon
ger stand the high taxes levied by
the Republican party, and in the
future will be for the free coinage of
silver and the reduction of taxes.
Wolcott's speech was the talk of the
capital to day, aud when the result
of the vote on the silver bill bpcame

known it created no great excite
ment, although the large majority
was not exjKH-led-

.

. Mr. Wolcott criticised the unfriend-
ly attitude of the Administration on

the silver question, and said that
when Mr. Harrison was nominated
his record was searched in vain for
any noteworthy act or saying. The
Latin sentence, "Htat inagui nominis
umbra," applied to him. Tho Re
publican leaders of tho West had se
cured the success of the ticket, and
their awakening hail been rattier
rude. He ventured the opinion that
If the President's position on tilver
had been announced before the dec
tion, not a State west of the Missouri
river would havo given him a Re-

publican majority. An open foe was
to be preferred to a secret enemy.

Judge W. W. McDowell, of Mem
phis, who was here Wednesday in
the Interest of his candidacy for the
Supreme Judgeship, was introduced
to our ieople by Mr. Leech, chair
man of the executive committee, and
met with a cordial reception. Judge
McDowell was a prominent member
of the last Legislature and did some
good work. Ho is spoken of iu the
highest terms by the press of Mem
phis as a lawyer, citizen and Demo
crat. The Scimitar says there is no
doubt but he will gain considerable
following from the Alliance element
through the influence of his brother
John, editor of the Toiler.

We will give the biggest Ueorgia
watermelon In town for the origi-

nal list of Nashville delegates fixed
up by the doctors of the late County
Convention. Here is your chance,
brethren ; fess up and eat a ticorgia
watermelon and it will break you
from kicking.

Jere Baxter Is fairly out of the gu-

bernatorial contest. In the turf par-
lance, "he made his run too soou."
Memphis Leilgrr.

Yes, and Uncle Josiah is in. Just
the same awful predicament. He is
wind-broke- n, got the spavin and a
bad cae of scratches.

boiFpobt royal.
To the Tobacco

Miss Beulah Robertson is visiting

relatives of Ilartsville, Tenn.

Miss Wllmoth Norfleet is visiting

Mrs. M. Dy. of Guthrie, Ky.- - W.

W Robertson has closed out his bus-

iness at Adams Station and returned

tolls Port Royal home- .- DXg

J.rr.''''"J"-?'s- . v'"'1 lort

"JL1 JKOXJSER IKTC3rS.

GENTLEMEN, CALL AND EXAMINE.

GORMAN,
The Tailor,

"Life is Too sliort to

I G AjLIGH APH

Franklin Street.

Write the Olfl Way !"

AND BEST.

FOR CHILDREN.
REGULATES THE BOWELS & CURES

folic Pains, Nervousness, Hummer Complaint,
Sore Throat, Hora Mouth, Aridity of the stomach
Convulsions. Dlarrlicea, Cholera Infantum, anil
all diseases of infancy and early childhood. It is
not narcotic; is purely vegetable and harmless- -

EILERT'S EXTRACT OF
TAR & WILD CHERRY.
For ('ourIis. ('olds. Hoarseness, SpittiiiK of itlood
Bronchitis, Asthma, Inlluenza. Inflam-
mation (f (lie l.unm, l'uiits ill the Chest and lint
stages of Consumption.

EILERT'S DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS
!or Sick Headache, cure Hlllommess and Consti-
pation, Hegulate the stomach and Liver.

immm
FOB 9

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep & Poultry
IT 1 KKVKNTS AND CUKKS

All Disease! common to tliem. This Powder Is
a never-fallin- g remedy. A trial of one package
win prove it.

UNCLE SAM'S
NERVE and BONE LINIMENT,

IS TUB HKHT CIIIiATIVK KOR
MAN AND BEAST EVER PRODUCED.

It affords the quickest relief from pain and
effects the most permanent euro of any remedy
now Known lo man.

(let t'nclo Sam's Knglish anil Herman A ll (
hook' from your ilruimist. The above named
meritorious Kcmeillen, viz.. Dr. Wlnchell'a Teeth- -
Ing Syrup, tllert txlract of Jar anil Wild Vherry,
C iltri t Dauliaht liner Pilli. Unci Sum's Comlitlun
Powder and Uncle Sum's liniment are made liv the
EMMCRT PROPRIETARY CO. CHICAGO ILL.

Forsalo, wholcsalo and retail by
Lnokcrt & IlctrnoldH, uruyoji.st.

Next Best.

A lot on CJreenwood avenue, con
tabling about 4 J acres for Hale, enolonel
iitit unimproved. i'itman & v,ly,

june7,dtf

The lee Co. liave Mr. Mae Leigh at
the head of their lioUliiig Works thix
Reason, and therefore can guarantee
their 1 op to be the liest. iny2-"n- i, u.

A Ttiir Diamond. AH Hinoko it
Diamond Joe cigar, Bold by McOehee
Jiros. j iti,u.

S. XfcAEIl'A CO.

- - o-- - -
, 8., in,.,

si

Machine on tho Market- -Clarksville Liquor Store,

S. BAER & CO., Proprietors,
Dealers in

CH9I I I I CS3IMSI 1 H n

wue,i w

ASTEST

Cheapest First-Cla- ss

For circulars and other Information

W, Q.

CLARKSVILLE
Female-rnAcadem- y.

A Bctiool for tbe blghflrcultnre of young wo-
men and girl

- KINDEItfJARTEN DEPARTMENT. -- :-

Tlnnilmmo new building finely eqnlppod.
Ilraltliy location. Superior MdvauUgtM.
lriniirHUKonHol.

Hoard till fn-- r month.
Kail Term opi Hptraber 2, 1889.
HDd for 1'nlttlotriie.

MKa.E.U. BUKOHD principal.

ANNO UNCEMENTS.
FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.

Fn nnlol arc anthorlwl to
UdlllCl nounoo K It. tmuM n a

cnndllnl for welwtlou for Circuit Court
1'ierk at tho euitalug August e'ectlon.

FOR REGISTER.

JalilCS M. Ulallli,, nriiKHincn .i.,iii,- -

A. tif.ot n cnmlmntj' h)r K. r lor ni...
A tr.' imi , I,,-- .

apply at tlio Ollice to

BRAIffDGiyy Ant.
--- J. D. SLAYDEN, M. D.- ,-

(Forme rly of Dickson County,)
In permanently locHted In Clarltsvllle. Offlrw
formerly occupied by lr. Trawiclt, over icOllice,

FKANKMN 8TUEET,
offer hi. wrvleeato (he public generally, and'
willclU a uliiire of practice. When notatof--lic-e

cau lie found at realdencu, corner Main
and University Avenue.

DENTIST

Ollice: Corner "l I

ami rnKi,i sm.,
over iir, I arnxy
nlllc.

Assignee's Notice.
lVrwnn haw Inn etaimff nenlrtflt Ml. J. W

HairlH will flic flu-- me tat .
liicin, uii.l ind!.-!.:-. .! i.. i.crwill i.,nb

i.. oo'iit to nit. - A H- - M A.U ih,

'I

i t,
i t

Gins, Etc.
We carry a comj!et line ot

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers Articles.
Solo agents Sachs 1'ruJens Ginger Ale, Alf ami Alt' Ale and Porter.
A. L. I)iin!ap fe Co, 'a Tobaccos, 6. and J. C. Mott'a colebnited
Crab Apple and Champagne Cider, Crescent Urewing Co.,s juntlj
o)ebratcd export Beer. Give ua a call. .


